
The Little House of Arts
   Fall Festivities 2022

located at 157 Front st Scituate Harbor/check us out on facebook and instagram
A safe place for creativity to soar....

Weekly classes, and workshops taught by Julie Hawkins and Lauri Jacobucci 
 To register:  Call 781-545-9326 to save your spot, then send in registration form with payment. 

Forms are on the door at studio and put through slot or print one off the web and mail in.  
Sibling discount 10%....

The Artful Harvest and Holiday Happenings 
Two times for this class
Ages 6-12   Mondays        4:30-6:00    $180 
Sept 26, Oct 3, 17, 24, (no class October 10 & 31) Nov 7, 14, 21, 28

Ages 6-12   Tuesdays 4:30-6             $180
Sept 27, Oct 4, 11, 18, 25, Nov 1, 8, 15
A seasonal favorite inspired by the vibrant colors of fall, Halloween happenings, har-
vest, and a time of Thanksgiving. We will celebrate fall arts and crafts by designing 
clay sculptures (adorable pumpkins, witch gnomes, and fury friends), festive draw-
ings, paintings, mixed media collages with sparkles, acorns and leaves, and more.  
Every year we design something new and exciting for the holiday season in this class.  
Halloween projects are an absolute blast!  Sooooo much fun.

Fantastical Clay 
Ages 6 - 12    $190
Wednesday  4:30-6pm
Sept 28, Oct 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov 3, 10, 16
An incredible clay adventure creating dragons, mythical 
creatures, trolls, and things that go bump in the night, with 
a Halloween twist.  A super fun class guaranteed to bring smiles.
If you love to create in clay and have a fantastical imagination this class is for you.

Drawing, Painting, Mask Making, and Creative Mixed Media
Ages 6-12     
Thursdays      4:45-6:15   $180    
Sept 29, Oct 6, 13, 20, 27, Nov 3, 10, 17
Students will develop their skills in drawing, painting, and creative expression, 
while having a blast following their own unique interests, and developing 
personal style.  We will draw festive still lives, paint ceramic skeletons,and draw zen-
tangle pumpkins, paint our favorite Halloween images, create masks, design Thanks-
giving masterpieces, and create many spectacular works of art.  



Holiday Workshops
Halloween Happenings/ Witches Den
Saturday  October 29   Ages 6-12  10-11:30 am  $38
This has become a tradition at the studio.  Create a spooky 
witches den using an artificial pumpkin with lots of clay, 
webbing, lights, and surprise materials. BOoooOooo

Trim The Tree with Sparkles
Saturday  December 10      Ages 6-up    10-11:30    $38
A tradition at the studio....A unique opportunity to design
 your own set of eight beaded ornaments using gorgeous 
glass beads and twirled wire. A must for an artist’s tree.  
I have been collecting gorgeous beads for this class.

Creative Ornament Making...  2 week workshop
Tuesdays December 6 & 13    Ages 6-up   4:45-6:15  $48
Come celebrate the holidays by designing festive ornaments using sculpey 
clays and surprise materials.

Felted Holiday Gnomes..    2 week workshop
Thursdays December 8 & 15    Ages 6-12   4:45-6 :15   $48
A creative time designing holiday gnomes filled with cheer and cookies.

 

To Register for a class or workshop call 781-545-9326.  
please fill out a registration form and send it in with a check.

Check us out on Facebook & Instagram


